


Biography
Armata is an established 4-piece Thrash Metal band hailing from the
western suburbs of Melbourne, Australia. Established in 2015, Armata
first introduced themselves with their debut EP Pay To Pray which
provided the first glimpse of what would soon develop into a much more
defined yet unhinged hybrid of American and European Thrash Metal.

Armata takes influence from bands such as Slayer, Kreator and Exodus.
With their eWith their ever-increasing presence in Victorian and Australian live music,
Armata is drawing in punters with their aggressive riffs and vocal content.

In 2019, Armata had two releases. The first of these, Live in the Forge 
is a live album which was recorded at the Evelyn Hotel in Fitzroy, Victoria. 
The second of these is Destiny Awaits, their debut album produced by 
Bo Remy at Hellfire Sound Studio with artwork by Thrashwolf Design. 
Armata has teamed up with Hellfire Records Australia for worldwide 
distribution and promotion.distribution and promotion.

Armata is:
Dylan Gatt - Lead Vocals / Bass Guitar
Jack Basile - Guitar
David Clark - Guitar / Backing Vocals
Daniel Jurisic - Drums

Management and Bookings:
Dylan Gatt: Dylan Gatt: +61 427 009 666
armataofficial@gmail.com

www.armatathrash.com
www.facebook.com/armataofficial
www.instagram.com/armataofficial
www.youtube.com/channel/UCMkC0qyHV3d9gJqBbz1zPYQ
open.spotify.com/artist/753jSi8CVxAzk8fUz2e9wr
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Discography

DESTINY AWAITS
Released September 2019
via Hellfire Records Australia

LIVE IN THE FORGE
Released February 2019

PAY TO PRAY (EP)
Released December 2015

https://www.hellfirerecordsaustralia.com/armata
http://www.armatathrash.com/music
http://www.armatathrash.com/music


HellFire Records is an Australian based label specialising in
Heavy Metal & Hard Rock Music.

We are a physical label selling CD’s & Records worldwide as well as
digital distribution & merchandise sales.

Run and operated by Bo Remy, HellFire Records is dedicated to bringing you the
very best Heavy Metal & Hard Rock from Australia & all around the world.

HellFire RecordsHellFire Records Australia
Phone: +61 458 133 027

hellfirerecordsaustralia@gmail.com

  Reviews    LABEL
“Relentlessly heavy and fun old school Thrash Metal!”
- Jake Sproule, Whoretopsy/Amoeba Quake Events

“Exceptionally well led both on and off stage by frontman 
Dylan Gatt, Armata are undoubtedly one of the forerunners 
in the new wave ofin the new wave of Aussie Thrash. Ever professional, this hard 
working quartet's energy is evident in their catalogue of fast 
paced thrash anthems. With a style likened to that of early 
Kreator and a hunger to match, Armata is a name that is sure 
to be a mainstay in the future of Aussie Thrash Metal. 

Expect big things!”
- Damien Smith, Megaton Music
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